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“FtOodmiHo
\dd Moments.it to wnpsro

A green g
Mvieg of my août.”—D, L. Moody.» w.,*» i one who trust, the 

it moved into the
;.-2 f _f f 'rjr- HOW TO GET STBOHG I

J"" the editor ?
, I'm the beadhitter.

othing, thanks.

ivn the kitchen tube) 
make that chop a

ou t’ink 11’m » chef,

Will get a First-class BEAVER OVERCOAT. 
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to 
any $£0.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

________ _____i Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs

Vice-Pree. at Large—Mrs Jobes.

the Poisons that Accumulate in the 
System During the Winter Months. 
Thousands of people not really ill re

quire a tonic at this season. Close 
confinement in badly ventilated houses, 
shops and school rooms during the 
winter months makes people feel de
pressed, languid and “out of sorts.”

Nature must be assisted in throwing 
off the poison that has accumulated io 
the system during these months, else 
people fall an easy prey to disease. A 
tonic is needed and Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills for Pale People is the greatest tonic 
medicine in the world. These pills 
make rich, red blood ; strengthen tired

and strong.
Mr John Siddons, London, Ont., says : 

“I can speak most favorably of the virtue 
of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. They prove 
invaluable in strengthening and toning 
up the system when debilitated. Having 

time past I can 
speak moat favorably of their 
reso Its. As an invigorator o f I 
tation they are gll tbat they claim to be.*'

But you must get the genuine Dr- 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Imitations never cured anyone, and there 
are numerous pink colored imitations 
against which the public is cautioned. 
The genuine are sold only in boxes the 

around which bears the full 
name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pale 
People.” If your dealer does not keep 
them tend to the Dr. William»’ Medicine 
Co.. Brock ville, Ont., and they will be 
mailed post paid at 50c a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.
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R."iWWhat do yc 
Caller (gc

Walter 
—Hey,
•took 1^ ^ ^
not a magician.* *

“No, I een’t gi, 
many hands aa I cat 

“Well, that needc 
guv*nor.

Ask for Minai
“What a stran 

of the gentler 
table 1”

“Yes ; he fa 
murder or be <

Muses, you __know, end you talk of a aine day.’ 
dor. Then you bowl ot
“-TdlwMery"'' broke in another 

r. Seventh
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Cor. Si :tai

HOMk. WRITE FOR SAMPLES !
■ the
don’t yon know, and all that 

colon in the rainbow ; seven days 
in the week ; •

H. LETHBRIDGE,Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mi;a 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davieon.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mise L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

Si-.... : toixvm. _____»you • job. I’ve aa 
find work for.” 
t stand in =my tailor

236 Farrington St., Halifax.
itb son of a seventh in your way, 

do wouldn’t T*âlfellow ; and—”
“Tush, tush !” remarked a third. 

“Five’s the number yon mean. A man 
his band a.id five tee* 

on hie foot, and be baa fire senses. A 
nickel is five 

“Three is undoubtedly the tragic nom.

I’d THEHpf“rand take no Other.

expression on the face 
Bat the foot of the

■either committed a 
lets to be called on for

. .wished oa FBiuA
W0Lfvillb, kin
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Mr ■ Deal

Macdonald & Co., for 00., s.*.
and make dull, listless men, 
and children feel bright, active

; Aooom. “ Si :...........Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April lath, at 3.30 f.m. Th 
meetings are always open to 
wish to become members.

other W.C.T. D

i,-. ‘J(LIMITED.)
bo 2400 gr.*HALIFAX, N. S.pie give ttiree cheers, and Jonah was in

side a whale three deys and three nights, 
and if at first you den’t succeed, try, try 
again,—three timee, yon see !”

This was received with some contempt 
by the company, and a soulful youth

Poston Service.areMfSadiy welcomed. Every requisite for tbe application of

3»
baker kiss you to- 

I go down and take
“Mary, I sa 

day. I think 
tbe breed io f . __

“T wouldn’t be no use, ma’am. He 
wouldn’t kiss you ’cos be promised he’d 
never kirn anybody else but me.”

iiSTEAM. WATER AND GAS.
wos. 1. 7, tea 4 IT* umwaro» «7. *

wilt keep him in perfect peace 
ind is stayed on Thee.”

“Thou 
those m
Paw, pnrfett pewe,tatMedatk world

ïr»-^
used them for sp

i. W. WOODMAN.beneficial 
the consti-

C. M. TAUOHN.
Hixon—Are yon engaged 

bosinees you were in last year Î
Dixon—Yes, and at the 

stand still.
“At tbe eeme old 

don’t you advertise 
little? ;

“I presume,” said tbe talkative man 
to bis meek-looking neighbor in the 
train, “from your manner and conversa- 
tion, “that you bave family tie».”

“Yes,” replied the other, “I suppose 
you might* ee well call ’em that. I buy 
’em for myself, but my wife and tbe girls 
wear ’em whenever they feel like it.”

Keep Minards Uniment in the house.
“What have we el 

for, conductor f1! in

The blood of Jems whispers peace 
within.

Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties

To do tbe will of Jesus, this it rest.
Peace, perfect jeace, with sorrows snrg-

Trusting in Jesus blessed peace is 
found.

Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far
away ?

Ia Jeans’ keeping we are safe and they.
Peace, perfect peace, our future all un-

Jesus we know, and be is on tbe 
throne.

Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing u* 
and ours ?

Jesus has vanquish’d death and all its 
powers.

It is enough : Earth’s struggles soon shall 
ceaee,

And Jesus call to Heaven’s perfect

—Selected.

Some Remarks by Famous Men 
About Drink.

He IsTwo, ob, two ia the magic number ; 
One’s self and one other ! Tbe adored 

! Jast as two !”
A hard-featured individual who bad 

bee* listening to tbe conversation hither- 
ived here remarked, in a harsh

in the same
n.4M.HT receiving »«* tvl
^““TÏSdV.

mme ol U>« l»rtj «rltiuj tot 

iddraaa .11 oomntr

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co,same old
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert,

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.
• at. John and Oieby.
How., Wed., Thom, tod Sat. 

Lm*h St

indstill I Why 
Hit things up » IMMMMMb

to
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Shealbisg, 

and Rough and. Finahed Lumber of all kinds.

“rise magic nnmber is No. 1 in this 

world, and don’t forgot it.”
An interval of deep thought on the 

part of sH followed, after which they 
went in silently to supper.

Dlgby 10.00p.°mD,;7iM» j!
a., arriT. Bt John $.46 p. m. ’ ■ 

Trains and Steamers are run on Bait, 
ern Standard time.

P. GIFKIN8, Superintendent 
Keatviiie, N. 8.

Hard and Soft Wood Flooring

DA

WoâMUe, *. SAgents fobBe Clean 
and Live.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 1807. A. KallM.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR DIS
TRICT NO. 4.

Between—Rupert E. Harris, Plaintif,

The knowing from in exchange b 
timely : Io many qnartera » large 
«meant of unplMontneu U etaied by 
the atoriee of idle Uttlora. The» .re a 
nuiuuu te which every place ic eipoced.
Bat like aoxiotu and foul-odoured weeds 
they flourish m«t luxuriantly in out-of- 
the-wf end semi-populaled diatricta-
AwrOOfull glare of the mid-dey eum U lb„ ronlhfll WMtb„ prophet wee 
injurious to certain plants, so is the plainly mortified. He had just been 
bustle of activity damaging to them, appointed and bis first prediction had
It is.chiefly i.,m.H ,o.-. .h«,k. uoM-eco «rifled.^ ^ ^ ^ 
events woitb relating happen, that they #torm» he explained swnestly- 
diepoit themselves in full-blown volup- “Hush !” interrupted bis aged saper- 
tieusneee. Perhaps few persons have ior. “In tbie buriuesa we never stop to 
any .dequete idee of the evil they pro- apologil.. Just goes, «pin." 
duc». Gomlpe are necessarily of exceed. Bl«ik’. wife is oua of the women who 
iogly shallow intellect, soft Is only io occasionally take the platform to ad-
the recital of tales not deserving of vocale come reform movement. Blank
relation, 0, whiah cb.rit, consign wÿmg* «*£
to alienee, that these conversational lecture Her power of diction is wonder-
power ■ can be employed. With eyesf
sharp aa the vulture’» when be menu « Yes, fair. But its nothing compared 
cairioo afar tff, they pty into tbe con- to her power of contradiction. That’s 
cerne of other people Seldom do they where she knocks.tpoti off all rivals.” 
rf jdtce in the possession of any good 
report. But when something damaging 
to a neighbor’s reputation ts disclose! 
they are ever ready “to pounce upon it 
with a ravenous delight.”

here so long 
one of the 

n passengers, indignant at tbe 
prospect of being late for dinner.

“We have stopped, ma’am,” replied 
the shivering conductor with the utmost 
politeness, “to thaw out a hotbox.”

“Oh, thanks !” she said, ashamed of her 
rudenece. --------------

MONUMENTSPaints Celery Compound
Is Nature’s Great System 

Cleanser.
The Spring Medicine Recommend

ed by the Ablest Physicians.

In all well-run mills, factories and 
mechanical establishments it is costomary 
to dose down for a short time each year 
in order to repair raachineiy. Unless 
this ia faithfully attended to there will be 
irregularity in work, aérions breaks, dis 
asters and heavy financial lo

It is the same with tbe human body. 
Its varied, complex and delicate machi
nery has been running without repairs 
fer perhaps many years with disordered 
nerves, diseased liver and kidneys, and 
blood charged with poison germs and 
impurities. Tbe human organs and 
machinery jarring, weakened and work
ing fitfully and irregularly roust be 
strengthened and made a harmonious 
whole^ or^ tbe entile fubric will soon

This annual work of cleanring and re
pairing is always succès*felly accom
plished when men and women make use 
of Paine’» Celery Compound.

Among tbe first er-d moat | leasing re
sults that come fiom the use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound in March is pure, rich, 
bright red blood that course* through 
the entire system, carrying true 
strength to every part Foul 
eruptions, pimples, salt rheum 
zems are banished ; the skin becomes 
clear, tbe eye» blight, the brain active, 
and tbe step firm and elastic.

Peine’e Celery Compound is the one 
and only spring mtdicine and cleanser 
that people can implicitely trust a* a 
health restorer ; it is tbe choice of phy
sicians, and our best people piocieim the 
glad news that “it makes | copie well.”

léatvill» closest 6 40 pm
AND

Henry Fuller, an absent or 
absconding debtor, Defendant

To be sold et Publie Auction by the _______
Sheriff of tbe County of Kings orhii ■ éeoPLR’b BANK. OP HALIFAX.

grSsgss: Irgfc-v------

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

The mother of sins.—Southey 
Stupifiea and besots.— Bitmark.
A scandal and a shame.—Gladihme. 
Traps for workingmen.—Earl Cairns. 
The nation is being throttled by the 

traffic.—Lord Rosebery 
A poison in politics ee well as in 

society.— Bir W. Harcourt.
Tbe mother of want and tbe none of 

crime.—Lord Brouqham.
Tbe inakers of strong drink take the 

peoples food to convert it into prison.

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE.

38» BARRINOTON ST.HALIFAX.
lifn

above named defendant, Entry Folk, 
at the time of tke «Midlnt of the judo.

0 entun fn tke effila ofHello I Horsemen and Farmers I ment in the above cause in tke OBee of 
the Registry of Deeds for arid County of 
Kings, or at any time since, of, in, to sr 
out of all that certain piece or psrcel of 
lead and premises situât* and lying oa 
the DffM - ~ * * * • ” *-
Mid Count 
foUemfil■■
Road: on tbe West
gat^-8 ?
formerly ot William A Porter, contiii* I 
ing four acre» more or leas together with i
l.b.«.ba,te' flSSËS'ïfJîStE :
appertaining, the same having beta 
levied upon under execution issued ee , 
the judgment recovered in the abets 
cause ana duly recorded for more tkfft 
one year. d

Teems—10 per cent deposit at time of 
sale ; balance on de’ivety of deed.

STEPHEN BELCH EH,
High Sheriff for King. County. 

Avàbd V. Prato, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Dated et Keatviiie, N.8., February 14*

Harnesses are the best eaade la 
Call sad inspect.

WM. REGAN.

Ha via 
give you
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combe, Ac. W Mv H 
the County, lor the price asked ; all Hand Made.

I hardly know any more po 
of disease than alcohol, leaving 
view the fact that it is a frequent 
of crime of all descriptions.—Sir

Intemperance is a hydra with a 
hundred bead». She sever stalks abroad 
unaccompanied with impurity, anger 
and tbe most iefamous profligacies.— 
Chrysostom.

tent cause 

JV°QuU
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on the Sob
and onWolfville, Got. 14th, 1897.

0Lta.Wp.rn.
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Minards Llnlmeat Is Used by Phy
sicians. FUR COAT!If you Intend 

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 

get prices from..........................

“Ha,” aba hiMed- 
more circumstantial.

She held in her band a long black hair.
“Whose is it ?” she demanded to know. 

“I found it eu year coat sleeve.”
“It is yours, my dear,” said the man, 

conscious of hie own rectitude.
“But it is black, and mine is blonde.”
“Of course. B*t ibis one got on m: 

coat last week.”
Baffled, yet unopovinced, she atrede 

from the room. *

or gasped, to beBeer, wine, spirits, etc, furnish no ele
ment capable of entering into tbe com
position of blood, mofcular fibre, or ai.y 
pert which contributes to the sett of the
vital, principle.— Baron Liebig. Polish yourself up, madam.

one of tbe most dreadful evils a pretty wit once, a pleasant laugh, a 
that it kills insidiouidy, as if it conversation that was not confined ex

clusively to tbe shortcomings of servants, 
tbe wrong-doings of tradesmen. My 
dear madam, we do not live on epotles* 
linen and crumbles» carpets. Hunt out 
that bundle ef old letters you keep tied 
up in faded ribbon at tbe back of yoar 
bureau drawer—a pity yon don’t read 
them oftener 1 He did net entkuse„ 
about your cuffs and collars, gush over 
the neatness of your darning. It was 
your tangled hair be raved about, you, 
sunny smile—we bave not seen it for 
some yeans madam, tbe fault of tbe 
cook and the butcher, I presume—your 
little bands, you' rosebud mouth—it bas 

ape, madam, of late. Try a 
little leas of scolding of Mary Ann and 
practise a laugh once a day. You might 
get back tbe dainty curves. It would 
be worth trying. It was a pretty moutk

ESvt
W4»y » 130 ». i

A Gentle Hint
Yon bad

COLEMAN & CO.,This is 
of alcohol,
were doing no harm, or as if it were 
doing good, while it is destroying life.-- 
8irB. If. Richardson.

Two Scenes.

Look at a picture. Here is a house 
well furnithed and occupied by a r« fined 
family living pleasantly together. In 
another bouse are two rooms, no fire, an 
old straw bed, a table, two chairs. There 
are two beva but not a crust of bread to 
eat. Tbe husband ii sick, tbe children 
naked. The disheartened wife i* wash
ing out the fl >or of the raloon where her 
bosbend spent his money, 
scenes are the same and only four years 
apait. Is ibis sample picture of the 
work of a sample room overdrawn ? It lost its sb 
is not a victor* but a reality. I knew 
the family for they lived within a block 
of my chuicb.

A young man from tbe country entered 
a sample room with three hundred dol
lars that he bad received for a horse.
He bed a few drinks and watched a 
game of cards. Next morning he awoke 
ic jsil end was fined ten dollars. Not 
that much «as left of tbe three hundred, 
and he had to go to jail for ten days.

Don't run any risk of becoming a 
“sample” of what tbe liquor dealer can

4Q «life and 
mailers,

* H
HALIFAX. N. 8. 

Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cent*’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

• e

1889.Some Frenchmen were boasting of 
tbeir “affairs ef honor,” when one of 
them declared lthg|he had inflicted upon 
an antagonist the Host dreadful fate that 
a duelist bad ever met.

“How was it ?” asked everybody.
■F I was at a hotel and I chanced to 
insult a total stranger. It turned out 
that be was a fencing master.”

** ‘One or the other of us will not go 
■■ alive !’ he declared in

Aftk F*r

E. B. EDDY’S
IIDURfiTED FIBRE WARE

Tabs, PalU, ■»«•.,

tilt
, P».13 pm on 1

•MQÉ
SUU.ni.

BE SURE!Conundrums.
Why is it dsngeri.ts to take a na,. in 

the train t BrciJtt it »!*•>» ions over

An old woman iu e trd cl«*ak was 
crowing a meadow in which a goal was 
feeding ; what sir nge transformation 
loos place? The g at tinned io buttei, 
aad tie woman into a «arlei iminer.

W
BE3 SURE and get our BARGAIN 

prices and terms on our slightly used Kara 
pianos and organs-

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

f"
4 MV.

The two out of this room 
fearful wratb.

“ ‘So let It be !’ 1 shouted in response 
and then I rushed out of tbe room, lock
ed the door behind me, and left him 
there to die !”

Aid insist on having them. A 
eoapariwo of JBDDT’8 WARE 
with the imported wore will at 
oooa show the leperioritf of 
KDBT'S which i. heavier proper- 
tlooaleip, atrooger, aid will lui 
longer, heiido which ear. ie .ob
jected to the very heovieet hjf- 
drailio preeeere pooible, aad Ie 
hardened owd i.d.rated by . pet- 
cot chemie»l_prooee, fteeiog II 
entirely from moletwre.

The B. B. EDDY C0. Ltd.

4
E

If tbe good die early, why eie I he badl 
dike tbe pupil »f ibeeve ? Bfcsnse they] 
die late (dilate).

Whet is that of which the c-mnmn 
sort is best Î Seme.

Where can bsppme-s always be found ?
In tbe dictionary^

What is tbe eaiiest tl.i g for * Hi pro to
do ? Keep dark.

Why is a man ascending Vesuvius like 
an Irishman tiying to ktom pretty giil?
Because he want» to get ■ the ciatt-r'»

:b.

In planting out your beiry patch plant 
as eaily in tke spring as il»e ground cad
be walked. ti,t clow, a, «... horn... $»««-. 
possible. Raspbeiry and black berry ^ ^ ‘
roots start veiy early in tbe spring, and Come ! oh, come te Me !
muot therefoie be handled viih care so (VmS oï^nmlfro M i
as not to break the sprouts that start. „ .. , " , , ! ^ “ The oldest Queen in Europe ii now
If plants are bought at tbe nurseiy, they He te,d aftfjw,Jr^ he thought he never ,h„ Queen of Hanover, who will be 81 
will have a foot or more of the cane on fpro.*° Th elides of number" o f Ven nexl Ap^’ while in ,he ful^wi'^ m00lb 
them, but these are left on only for con. standing there singing, ‘ Come ! c .me ! Queen Victeria will be 80. The ex 

ill handling end should be cot come!” When he started home be c nld Empress Eugenie, who may well be in- 
off when the plants are set. II left on S?V£? ?llwl<iJ2rd.n0.K0f.ibi^ b*a: ,;luded’ comeB tbird’ ^‘”8 73 iu tfa” 
jh« I-Lht will make ao eff„M to ,,rodue. wcn, ^loon ordered'^-Dit ™™‘tl A^°°K »e Priecewe. el
fruit the lint «.MU, which it .hould not » hi,key, thinking to dr-wn it. Bot il Europe, Prince» Clemeotine of Sexe Co. 
he eflowed to de-, f.,r to doing it will kept coming beck. He dreok more uurg end Golbe exceed. .11 ihe Queen, 
weaken the P-Fpjrt-blmfc

yowr pianu ^jjjx «MT^^tTep ;
^■^.^"■■JhaVï’fÆîo';

I to that meeting at all!1' he

F=*-,c. :THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1898. 1898.
WE MUST HELL our large and increasing 

stock ot slightly used Karn plnnos snd organs to 
for the OOOD8 WE HEPHE9ENT.

Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co., 
Yarmouth, N. S

Gentlemen,—In January last, Francis 
Leclsir, one of the men employed by me, 
working in tbe lumber woods, had a tree 
fell on him, crushing him fearfully. He 
was, when found, placed on a sled and 
taken home, where grave fears were en
tertained for bis recovery, bi» bips being 
badly biuised and bis body turned black 
from bis ribs to his feet. We used MIN- 
AMD'S UNIMENT on him freely to 
deaden tbe pain, and with the use ef 
three bottles he was completely cured 
and able to return to bis work.

bt.Utake root at their

MILLER BROS.,
turn Out!

HALIFAX, N. S.»T.,
Won By a Hymn. »!

DR. E. N. PAYZANT Eggs for Hatchir
Will continue the practice of Dentis

try »b formerly, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence.
Special fees on lower seta #f teeth.

March 20th, 1896.

The Shortest and Best Route be
tween Nova Beotia and the 

United States. 
THEQUICKESTTIME.

16 te 17 hours betweenlYarmouth 
and Boston !

♦■W o’clock, y - ^A man in one of our meetings had 
been brought there against bis will ; be 
bad come through some pei 

When he got thvre
tiktBfjsonal in- r,From tbe following varieties : 

Book», Golden, Silver and Wbil 
•ndottes, Black Minores», Prc 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entri 
won 21 prizes, winning lit p

Sauveur Duval. 
Elgin Road. L'blet Co., Que.,

May 26th, 1893.

2 - TRIPS * WEEK - 2

cud lit sod 2nd oo yoeng.

29
Tbe Foot and Popular Steel Steamer Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. S.
‘First-sines Work

'“BOS
S ■!

TTNTIL further 
U steamer will 
Beston every

Sunnysrie Poultry Yards.
». W. AH

H.STHOHO,

no
fur :

A.IGuoraotord.

Duly Mis11 Sluts Sbaeafter arrival ot Exi Hall- »» Bo»-

Tuesday andFrl 
making ci-ae connec 
•itb Dominion Allan 
ways lor all paru of 1

Æ5ASKL
and forma tbe moat 
tween abo.e point»,

There is only one “ Agencyirions at Yarmouth 
.tic and Const Rail- mA young couple went to a minister 

and got married, but a fortnight after the 
man came back and told tbe minister he onedealerlneach townhadtheW. l\4be-
mart immerry them egein ; that he rente be- 

,g aafety,
couldn’t live with that w .man.

“But,” taid the minister, “I can’t un- 
marry you. You know you tpok that 
woman for better or worse, and you
Ær worse, il it, you ray," 

••id be. ‘ Why, it’e. all wurae—aye,

afford to : enough shapes, sizes,ffir. and widths, 
the dealer’s

hymn ll.i! to all
He Canadien Pacific ci :™ "•

» i

HTajÜ

MTC

■’ips;
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